Resources
Classroom Design
http://classroom.4teachers.org/
Internet program that helps the user design a classroom.

Classroom Management & Behavior Resources
http://teachers.net/wong/JUN10/
Harry Wong’s website for getting ideas on how to teach procedures
www.TACSE!
Technical Assistance Center on Social and Emotional Intervention for Young Children provides
ideas for meeting challenging kids.
http://slhslinux.cla.umna.edu
Early Childhood Behavior Project from University of Minnesota gives ideas for educators and
families to implement positive behavior supports.
http://flpbs/fmhi.edu/resources
Florida PBS site offers ideas for families
www.nasponline.org/educators
National Association of School Psychologists provide resources on behavior, mental health, and
kids in crisis
http://www.usu.edu/teachall/text/behavior/LRBI.htm
Least Restrictive Behavioral Interventions
http://www.pbis.org/
Positive Behavioral Supports
http://dpi.wi.gov/sped/ed.html
Wisconsin Department of Education provides a variety of resources related to emotional and
behavioral disorders.
http://www.ccbd.net/
Council for Children with Behavioral Disorders
http://pbis4.wikispaces.com/

Positive Behavioral Supports
http://www.recreationtherapy.com/tx/actindex.htm
Recreation Therapy ideas for behavior modulation
http://www.amazon.com/Activities -That-Build-Communication-Self-Discovery/dp/0966234138
Recreation Therapy ideas for behavior modulation
http://www.amazon.com/Creative-Interventions-Troubled-ChildrenYouth/dp/0968519903/ref=pd_rhf_shvl_8 (recommended book)

Learning Earnings, a website that matches donors with schools. This can be used by
teachers for their specific classroom, or by an entire campus. The students are given ebuck (printed or on the net) and the students use the bucks to purchase items from the
site. These can be small items, or they can save up for larger items. The bucks can be
given for behavior, work completion, whatever you want to target. This is great for both
GenEd and SpEd!!!

www.rippleeffects.com (behavior website) (good RTI strategies)
www.classdojo.com click on the video “how to” to see some of its uses, it is a free site
that lets you assign an avatar to each of your students (again classroom wide or just a few
you need to take data on) and you can use the computer, ipad, or smart phone to add
points to a student or take points away. The avatars can be projected in the classroom,
and points added in real time, or you can just keep data on a few students unobtrusively.
You can put in the specific behaviors that you want to increase and the ones you want to
decrease. Again great for GenEd and SpEd.
www.netsmartz.org great website for info about bullying or other relevant topics, good
for GenEd and SpEd
http://r4analyzingbehavior.wikkispaces.com Reg.IV site for Behavior Data Collection

Instructional Resources& Strategies
http://iris.peabody.vanderbilt.edu/resources.html
IRIS Center resources for instruction, RTI, and differentiated instruction
www.guidesandtutorials.com
Provides a variety of graphic organizers
www.ku-clr.org/sim
Strategic Instruction Model-University of Kansas, has some interesting resources for instruction

http://www.vanderbilt.edu/csefel/resources/family.html
Center for the Social and Emotional Foundations for Early Learning provides user friendly
resources for teachers and parents
http://www.interventioncentral.org/
Has a massive amount of information and strategies for classroom use
http://dpi.wi.gov/sped/ed.html
Universal Design for Learning ideas
http://wilderdom.com/games/

Group Activities, Games, Exercises & Initiatives for team building and self-esteem
http://www.glencoe.com/sites/common_assets/mathematics/ebook_assets/vmf/VMFInterface.html
Glencoe Virtual Manipulatives-has math manipulatives that can be used with an entire
classroom or a specific student
http://www.lmci.state.tx.us/realitycheck/
Reality Check -a career exploration and budget planning site created by Texas
Workforce Solutions

Reading Resources
http://tarheelreader.org/ free, easy to read, accessible books
Houston Public Library has a Tumble Books link that also has free, audio/visual books on
a variety of reading levels
http://www.storylineonline.net/ books read by members of the Screen Actors Guild
http://www.ablenetinc.com/Curriculum-Software/MEville-to-WEville-Literacy a literacy
curriculum for Life Skills students (fee involved)
http://www.attainmentcompany.com/featured/TSS/index.html a science curriculum for
Life Skills Students (fee involved) there is also a math curriculum
www.udlcenter.org/aboutudl/udlguidelines - Universal Design for Learning- great site
(research based) that gives strategies for remediating for specific concerns-both
classroom wide and student targeted; there is a math glossary that is interactive and grade
level specific, there are books that are auditory, and much more

http://www.sparknotes.com/ - Spark Notes -gives a “cliff notes” version of many novels
read in school, good for pre-reading strategies
http://lab.arc90.com/experiments/readability/ - Readability -FREE web application that
allows you to remove the clutter and extraneous information from a web-site
http://www.readplease.com/ - Read Please -FREE download that reads any document and
highlights the words as it reads them
Executive Summary- a feature in Microsoft Word that automatically highlights the
important information in a document…go to the help menu, type in executive summary
and follow the prompts on adding it to the tool bar

Low Incidence Disabilities
http://www.epsilen.com/lifeskills - website through CyFair that has many resources
including a life skills curriculum that is broken down by 6 wk sections incorporating
Unique Learning Systems, and based on TAKS-Alt activities.They also have a ton of
other resources on the site.
http://r4lidadvisory.wikispaces.com/ - the wikispace that has resources from the Low
Incidence Advisory Meetings from Reg. 4

Autism
http://www.autismspeaks.org/family-services/tool-kits/challenging-behaviors-tool-kit
Challenging Behaviors Toolkit (Autism Speaks)
http://www.autisminternetmodules.org/
Autism Internet Training Modules, free training

STAAR Resources
STAAR Accommodation Triangle
http://www.tea.state.tx.us/student.assessment/accommodations/staar-telpas/
TEA Accommodations Resource Page
http://www.tea.state.tx.us/student.assessment/accommodations/

TEA ARD Committee Resources for Assessment
http://www.tea.state.tx.us/student.assessment/ard/
TEA STAAR Resources Page
http://www.tea.state.tx.us/student.assessment/staar/
TEA STAAR-Alt Resources Page
http://www.tea.state.tx.us/student.assessment/special-ed/staaralt/
TEA STAAR-M Resources Page
http://www.tea.state.tx.us/student.assessment/special-ed/staarm/

